Developmental retardation in children with refractory epilepsy.
It is controversial whether developmental retardation occurs in children with epilepsy and what causes the retardation if it occurs. The present study aims to reveal the factors associated with the retardation. The patients were 126 children who had been developmentally normal before the onset of epilepsy and had been followed for more than five years. Forty-eight of the 126 children showed mental retardation, and the remaining 78 had normal mental development at the follow-up. Developmental retardation was observed in children with onset before one year, known etiology, diffuse slow spike-wave or hypsarrhythmia on EEG, ingestion of six or more drugs and high blood levels of phenobarbital or phenytoin. Late onset of epilepsy, idiopathic or familial etiology, ingestion of five drugs or less and low blood level of phenobarbital or phenytoin were associated with normal development.